Enhanced nitrogenous disinfection byproduct formation near the breakpoint: implications for nitrification control.
Increasing the chlorine to ammonia molar ratio and breakpoint chlorination are two control strategies practiced by drinking water treatment utilities experiencing nitrification during chloramination. The first strategy will increase dichloramine formation, which increases nitrosamine formation. Moreover, our results indicate that dichloramine is also an important factor for nitrile formation. Near the breakpoint, nitrosamine formation is over an order of magnitude higher than that observed during chloramination. We propose that there are two nitrosamine formation pathways active in the breakpoint chlorination region: (i) a relatively slow reaction of dichloramine with amine precursors in the presence of dissolved oxygen and (ii) a fast reaction involving reactive breakpoint chlorination intermediates. Lastly, in the presence of nitrite, if breakpoint chlorination is conducted to achieve a significant free chlorine residual, nitrosamines and nitramines will form through a reaction with nitrite and hypochlorite. However, nitrosamine formation will be much lower than when breakpoint chlorination is conducted with no significant free chlorine residual.